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13-GE- WT STAMPSI alty Opens ? Parliament Condemned, 3ox Treasonf ins m s! PRETTr WDmftNva

ARE URGED Gf! IM WAS KILLED IN

SCUFFLE CIAS S ' '

By the Associated Press. .

Richmond, Va , Dec. 14. Thclma H. i'
Richardson came to her death from a
bullet wound that she was shot by-

-

Thomas Pollard in a scuffle," was, the
verdict of a coroncr?s jury which met

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 14. Postmaster

General Work has received from mem-
bers of the American history class
of the Shepherd College State Normal
School, Shepherdstown West Virginia,
a petition that the postof Jice '

again issue stamps of the
thirteen cent denomination, which was
recently abandoned.

The, petition declares that the en-
tire history of the United States Is
bound up in the figure 13 and gives,
the following historical reasons why

v ut..ti Pec 1 1. A bit of native
SC,lt to thcii worth xvas t0(,ny

t rhiiiulnphia by John J Ratch-- ?
n

farmer and sawmill
ftfn' Newton Route 2, Mountain
Si'cwnship. Mr Ratchford picked

farm, it being only one
VlSroi uch finds totaling in

?o;o $.".00 during the recent

Ia?L other bits of gold found
.

l" ,;..tinn. it had the appearance

(here today to investigate the killing;
of the pretty young stenographer at

'i mi urn

the home of her former employer reach this country showing the sentencingtois frst pictureTins "A .;u mrfni who wero held responsible lor the
l)L lilv lilriii 1 .

iZ.. committee .f'tha now (mvpvnmGnt..K" t v.n viiiiitarv tX. 1V -Monday evening. Pollard's bond oi
$10,000 was continued and his prelimi-
nary arraignment was set for Decem

'VvhIiil-- boon melted and thrown on
ot n'l1 ..7... having an irreerular SSSri-- S remler shown here with hiShand af UU

' lMto xJtamy which sent him before a fiuns uad. the thirteen cent stamip should be
issued: - .

shaoe. Mr. Ratchford
Th: ,ouir ami trappings of regal state"' surrounded the recent jpenins

of Parliament. Here is the royal coach, bearing King Gecvgj,
tin- - p.Yluec- - .'grounds for the triumphant Ijourney to the House . of Par-
liament where the speech "from the throne" was delivered. '":

""'

America was" discovered on theber 23.!! various persons in that section
night of the thirteenth of the month. ,

the county iui '"""-- I

foumi .

v,!,vnrtPist?c heinc?
Pthe 1 mi...... 1 t(itnm(int that HIKES HELP

maintained, uin.- - "IJ: COIAPENSnCT? who at one. time panned
fill, stream which runs through

The republic originally consisted of .

thirteen colonies.
..; 1 The' first' official flag had thirteen
stars ; and thirteen stripes. :

The . American Eagle, requires
thirten leetters to spell - it, as doe
also the motto. "E -- Pluribus Unum."

The first word to pass over tho
trans-Atlant- ic cable ' was transmitted
on the thirteenth of the month.

The silver quarter is written all
ni-fi- - V10 Vi ivf r3n ' A t Vio lip:lll

Inti,,,.h t'ntvl and otner lanustill ,'.1.,... , 1 lmfvnstnfl ns' tYillfMl COOPERATION
TH BE PRESENTED

By the Associated Press.
.'. Richmond, Va., Dec. 11. J. J. Jones,
a neighbor of Thomas Pollard, real
estate and insurance man, charged
with killing his .former stenographer,
Mrs. Thclma, Richardson, at his home
here Monday evening, declared'at the
coroner's inquest here today that when
he went to the Pollard home after the

tragedy, Pollard said:
"I have shot somebody." --

Jones wras the first witness to be call-

ed. He was put on the stand after Cbro- -

! ir'.Oiiil of gold first and last.
Thl. finds have been followed up

f t!u Shufonl gold mine on down
this county. Lincoln countyhivuirh , .. . nn;n nn By the Associated Press. . f Libertv are thirteen stars, the

Washington, Dec. 14. President eae bears an olive branch with
nto tiasum, anu u ---

I? nor-o- familiar with the country
I oriUhere beneath the surface
xr:iU oftrotd ore. Mr. Ratch- -

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 14. A work-
men's compensation bill will be re Harding in a letter read today at the thirteen leaves in one claw ana

thirteen thunderbalt(s in the other.of the national counopening session vMac ia-- v,;H Jnrino- -
commended by Commissioner of Labor

ford ami others have so otten pickea and Printing M. L. Shopman and iu-n- n

manv iH'nn-weigh-
ts of rold atter troduccd at the next .session of the cil of farmers' cooperative marketing thirteen bars and in his beak is

Rv tho Associated Press. ner Whittield retused tne request 01
associations declared that he knew of 1 ibbon bearing the motto with thirteen

1 11 1 1 XL ' 1 1?

no single movement that promises letters; fen wing n uunm. i- -hMd ruins duruiK iNortn Carolina general assemuiy, it
tint tlu v regard it as commonplace. was announced at the capitol today.
Tlu' latest .piece found and sent tw After unsuccessful efforts last year
,1.'. wt'iirher about 40 penny- - n.,,a snrh Ipirislation because labor

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 14. Charges that

operatives of the department of-- jus-

tice had "shadowed" members of con-- ;

gress who attacked Attorney General

Daugherty were made and denied at
the hearing before the house judiciary

more of help in the present betterment j t quarter dollar -

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 14. Application Commonwealth's Attorney Dave Sat- -

to the commissioner of internal reve- - terfield for a postponement of the hear--

nuc in Washington to request the at- - ing.
torney general to instruct each dis- - Jones.said he was on his way to his

trict attorney in the United States to home when he saw the body of the

proceed with the filing of the suits pretty young divorcee on the lawn of

for collection of "genuine taxes" the Pollard home and that Pollard was

vvi'his. ross, but after havincr been representatives opposed all proposed
li. vui! of small nieces of adhering measures, the bill to be introduced in
rrit the not weight was 35 penny- - january probably will, be framed by
weights, worth practically one dollar a committee of manufacturers any
the Vnnvweight. Mr. .Ratchford re- - labor delegates, it was stated, and
nIN that the beginning of the old wjh have the support of woman's or- -

committee on impeachment of Mr.

Daugherty.
Asserting that Senator , Caraway,

Democrat of Arkansas, and Represen-
tative Woodruff of Michigan and John- -

against all persons charged with vio- - standing on the steps of his home. He

latin0" the income tax has been made approached Pollard and was told that

ox agricultural wnuiuuuo v..- - inere are tnineen letters in jumi
cooperative associations of farmers to Paul Jones, name.

were thirteen ships ,n the
market their products. ,. TJiere

navy. .

The president's letter was read by perrys victory', on Lake Erie was
Senator Ernst, Republican of Kentucky vvon on the thirteenth of the mon
to whom it had been addressed as a The stars and stripes were raised

over Fort Sumter on the thirteenth
greeting to the council.

.
'

-- of the month. :

Declaring he wanted the government Qgn pershin arrived in France on
to "do everything within reason and June 13. 1917.

sound .for the aid of the far JJJmers," Mr. Harding said he was still rr .n,t cost anv more t(.

hv Collector Gilliam Grissom. Pollard had killed somebody
Jones said he did not see anybodyApproximately 900 persons in North of South Dakota, Republicans, had

, i;ui ,;;! I n.-.- nf tlio tlmo tinv Hid h Tin- - ' J"Laronna aione are iiuic iui yise iuui.u a , vj,j v .1 operatives,

5'pufonl mine iteveiopment, wnicn gamzations, the Democratic party ana
ard lust luuH veieUled manv thousands Commissioner Shipman.
of dollars, was. in the finding of r. Vve have scarcely begun our labor
mi"set of virgin gold on the sui- - legislation along the line of giving
fwe about the sizo of a hen's egg. security to the working man in his
fhi nropertv is not a great distance j0b," said .'the commissioner. "One
from th- - lands where the . gold ha? sten in this direction would be the
ken picked up. enactment of a workmen's compens;i- -

If vt.'i were to pick up a piece tion law based upon the principles
of thi' stuff," Mr. Ratchfcrd told Gf rijrht and justice to wage earners
M vor Smyn., on exhibiting' his find anrj those who emplov them.,
tod'av." voii'd get the fever," but the "Under the present statutory condi- -

Jacksc C. Ralston, counsel for Repre- -

sentat ve Keller, author of the im-

peachment charges, asked the depart

t LOU OI iniS naiUic, tlie tuirenui on"-.- , tltc an ikwuw"iy o

in announcing he was giving to the Mrs. Richardson is supposed to have

district attorney the name of the first been driven to the Pollard home by J.
test case. . Mosby West, a former employe of Pol-Evasi- on

to take such action was lard, and nov in the real estate busi-- ment qf justice to furnish; the najnes.

vcached here several days ago at a ness.

more anxious that the farmers them- - Riake a thirteen cent stamp than any
selves cooperate to make the govern-- other one

" The petition to Postmaster General
ment's effort douoly usetul. . Wofk algQ sup.eests several designs

"I know no organization which can for the stamp, all commemorating thc
do more for agriculture than this one," thirteen colonies. '

fhm CHRISTMAS- CHECKS "

my recent at address to congress vill FOR - COTTON CROPS
realize my desire vto help the farmer Raleigh, Dec. 14, The first hatch

the present era of depression, of "Christmas checks" from the' North
..tn-the-

W

run government aid can- -

conference with officials of the de- - pymiTO LE
imrtrnent. . . , ....

1

ELEH1 menULl IF CI
NEWS AND NOTESFROM P V

BOONE TRAINING SCHOOL
Boone, Dec 15. --A basketball game

on Friday night between Mountai.n
View Institute and the Appalachian
Training School team resulted iri a
score of 45 to 14 in favor of the
Training School.

Prps. B. B. Dougherty- one day the

'VIVO1' (K'llU'l l.llw H? vv uuivi. w.., WIIC1I till nmiivin
ve-i-

v'ou wo'.ild." insisted Mr. Ratch- - nine cases .out of ten the vietinir is
ford v.hn then told what effect It thrown upon his own resources. Vitn

,!id o.".-l- ijn wkiofiraf.he ,fvUind-a- ny compensation law, .piw
itnM

" perlv enforced, no matter, who is to
"That, night," said he, "I dreamed blame in the matter of an accident, the

(1? finding a let of loose gold on the laborer would be protected during the
"round, wherev.on I began to dig and period of disability. The employe:
?irt thin-- - I knew I had uncovered would insure himself against accidents
a solid sheet of gold, many feet wide by the introduction of devices to nre-an- d

several inchc thick. The fur- - vent them.
r'liM I cvcaviitecl the more gold A "He would face a new kind of taxa-fottn- d.

Vtrv plainly I saw my store tion, a species which it would be law-fille- d

with people, with nobodv --v. ful for him to evade, for he could
en them, and thev were helping QVade the tax on accidents by pre-thfm-elv-

1 t a packir.-- case and . venting the accidents. His claim agen.
hnnnier. hiokf 110 tre sheet of golf' would be converted into a safety ex- -

not be helpful unless the farmers aie day TheRe wni represent a
organized and ready to use practical second advance of $25 on each bale

agencies for their own relief. This as- - of cotton dtto the Association

sociation stands precisely for the best, up,i tt wp'pIcs has been the
SHIPPED TO MIDI Newton Dec. 14. Catawba football

past week gave a very vivid descrip- -
club is looking forward to a more gioi- -

most intelligent efforts to help 'them- - rosiest that the headquarters of thcion of nis trip irom douhs i"ci6"
in an automobile, and recited some of
his experiences while in Raleigh to
the pleasure of those present. He is

Tar Heel cotton has had.selves."
Bv the Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. 14. JNeariy naii ut ot town again iur v
r.d filled th" box. Then I called out rert, whose .activitie- - woum w WRECK IN WISCONSIN

r-- ti-riT- tne 1 nue lavs. .

ious season in the year lys tpan tn?
one that has just closed. The record
of the Catawba team this year will.be
recorded in the history of Catawba Col-

lege successful years ofas the most
football thus far recorded in the his-

tory of the institution. The Athletic
Association held a meeting today, at
which time the captain and manager ot
the football team were elected for the

t(. the people in the store to help lv confined to the installation 01 pio- -

. ' . .r,.--, ro r.oo onr; Vrnohc c.ono Vmt oiiiTmiTins vour cor- -

In addition to having to prepare tor
sending out thousands of cheeks to
growers of nearly a1 thousand bales
a day. There has been a considerable
let-uV- y in deliveries since the qlosc
of November." it is stated, but re-

ceipts are still heavy.
TT,r. nc;ni;itinn headcuarters rc- -

saioguaras ituT uwn "LXZthcni-.'l- v, . that 1 was going P per Zr tn the L,. while writine this is one
By the Associated Pressrhflrlottr. tr. hnvi me some mow ng releases irom mjuieu went w xu, ..rrz"- - . " .hA' rWffft varlv

coined, i did some of the heaviest ufr- - du6 oftentimes to clef ecUve machinery uy. Detment- ox fgru rm Thorp, Wis., Dec. 14. One trainman
was killed and two others were badly"W01 kmen's compeiwu i Mucn ox una ' ' : r: V " " llftv andmtr 1 ever did anu wnen i nivu nnt rsf makmsr tne em- - Wpt to Kurooe, ior oaiiaumu oyxo , tIie ail 1U,3 tij"" v... - -flnrfsi the ideatt tin ')() or r"l ohivM-- - to :

nb .hnu-Pf-l that only 12,000,000 bu hiH and mountain, making tne iiobtTipftv criminal, but simq v.v-- . J li i 1 i 1 J AHAntinrP ! rlt . injured and about 15 passengers ser- - 1ort receipts to date of more than

iously hurt early today when a Min- - 125 000 Jales onJJit t- - L'liar:"tt!- - I striunei' -- o har
I woke up. That's the way the 'fevct
takes you."

"Whv don't you really dig for that
making him a taxpayer and giving
him an option of gettintr rid of ht;
tax bv preventing accidents. He wouio
-- ut in safety dopartments and create

neapolis St, Paul and St. Marie pas- -
havealreadv been made and on which

senger train collided head-o- n with almore than three million dollars will

football season ot 19 16.
James C. Pulliam of Winston-Sale-

was elected captain and Hoy L. Fes-perma- n,

of Faith, manager. David
Holshouser was elected assistant man-

ager He is well known to the football
squad and athletic association one
of the Catawba real boosters for atn-letic- s.

Pulliam, who was here this year,

"old; ho was asked.
freight train be advanced witnin tne next iew

Tina .TiViveir"n 1 task of handling thou

II

A

i

fll

shels were irrported irom tnis couiiny iook line crystal anu icw..ft "
for home consumption. . ture such as no artist can portray.

F.xnorts of corn during each of it is Wonderfully beautitul. -

the first three months of 1922 weit The following announcement tehs
ilrcer than -- during any month of its own interesting story m regard

to two of the teachers of the Training
'ThV second-large-

st foreign market school: .... '

.

for "American corn was the Nether- - "Mr. Langdom Cheves Haskell in-

lands 17,843,464 bushels were vites you to be present .at the mai--
w'ii- i,. ,rivkts. -- w . v, viaiio-htft- r Kate Calhoun

Well" he said, with a grin, "you safety committees irom tne
,,,1 t.f nf mmipv t fonnprate Wltn tne mcincJK"'c" sands of accounts Avith members will

nrevent all checks from "oing out onhur.tir.tr Hold; mavb vo-a'- hit t:u-- More than forty two states Jiave1P
vein and maybe not. But you sure vided Yormen;8 compensation

was the backbone o the lootDan tea-,- i
. . .1 . 1 fi I 1 V h if lYrt r ' Il OIL II ijaiuiniuiiii iiiid incse stray uibkss. 1 n.y v - December 15th, but they will oegm

movine then and the various batches
will follow each other in quick suc-

cession. , . ? K -- '. v ;

hard rain." PnnhS"of'receipts were the Unitec" to Mr. Arlie Raymond Smith on
TURKEY TO JOIN

LEAGUESAYS
Kingdom, Germany and Mexico. . Thursday afternoon December twenty: L'lULR HUL I.

and the citizens ot JNewton aie gwu
that he has been reelected captarn oi
the team. Fesperman, the newly elect-

ed manager,' will make good, having
held the position of manager of the
l.V. .li-i- l

It is safe to say that there win
no Christmas presents this yearin nil nnTTnm unrn nr 11 r.iu hi a u m ,

that will be more gladly weicomeu
than ; theses advance checks; tCatawba college is looking forwaid

t bodv next year

irovn exports ior me iim. cif- - nisi, hl mice o nvi..
of this year exceeded the viiie, South Carolina." ..Their w rtany

Sports for the entire year of 1921 friends wish" them the best of life s

hv 2 488,743 bushels, according to t?- - journey. ' .1

Department.' Total corn exports for Two social gathering were given
1 1 were 128,974,505 bushels. Fo.--

by - the four Jjiterary Societaeh on
Iht first eight months of 1922 ex Monday evening at six-thirt- y, one at
Sorts were 131,463,248 bushels cxclu justice liall by the Watauga Society

. , 1Pai tvf nallp.oDian Society

have athletics that.willand expects to.ISII1WBE1 B'rSPb stand up to any college m uie

IMORE THAN1,250 ENTRIESOt 4D UO uaiicio ' ; ciiici rallies "blvc, 'i, V, PnnivaJent of I nA nnf at T.oville Home by Eitunpian
AT STATE POULTRY SHOW Associated Pressiaaii 064 bushels' of corn. entertaining the Appalachian Society,

. U 9 MUt! Greensboro, Dec; X4. vy iui T
--

ann r,e, 14,-Turk- ey will join.i oca r rli;nlav Tineto both of which members of the
faculty were invited. .

- mu sncietv Ot eSfitSnuBl official state poultry the league of nations as soon as peace
T ,, pnnltrx' Ismet Pasha an

l!y th- - Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 14. More cotton

wu utilized during November than
in anv month since October, 1917, the

Bv the Associated Press. AMERICAN RED CROSS .h Me,thodist church gave a bazaar is signed at Lausanne,
nnunced at the near east conference to

JN ortn
association and the Central PaultryHouston, Tex., Dec. i. OFFICIAL ARE KbbLHiiiu i

Mrg Biackburn's one night the past
oonpiaHfiTi nnene! here today. By the Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Dec. 14. Thousands ofdav. As the league exercises generalcensus bureau announced today ,
in its were scalded to death by steam

lweeK, tne proceeus iu sv wai'' h- -

for the. new church. A A Ray has on exhibition in the
show room 'on East Sycamore street,

. j-- ori owpfinstakes
nnprvision over minority popuiationb,'(port for that month. The cotton spin- - and approximately 6i oxneiB

wagnington, Dec J.. itraiuo." - . , . VliT. ...They were yery swwsswui xiLr w- -. persons representing virtually every
walk of life did homage today at the3 armuaJ forts.he Amount raisM being about

American 9tiK ;nunv 0vrAnsesi j "ft ' VI

iir. industry has shown increased ac- - some seri0usly, when a lexas
Harding formaIly opened th

tivity for the Dust .several months. Laasenger train sideswiped afwitcn tin of directors of the bier of John Wanamaker, whose body ;
a line string "J- - 61""" 1

champion Buff Orpingtong, which
have won ribbons at gmerica's

shows ajt Madison Square
Garden, New York; the Chicago Co av in statte from 9 o'clock to noon in

Ismet's announcement is mterpretea
as meaning "that Turkey will accept

jurisdiction, over minorities by . the

league.

The statistics showing thatmarried
. - , 4. accctmnlen he- -

Bethanv Presbyterian church, where
Cotton consumed during November ine near the depot at Humble law ,Red Crogs with a short address

to 577,501 bales of lint and ,ast night. The cylinder heads ; of
bat,
tlia

pre?ing fhjjtgS duringof linters, compared with 533,- - two locomotives struck squarely
.

WO of lint and 62,406 of linters in the locomotives did not leave the tracK pase predicted that with
the famous merchant worshipped sinceliseum, and

Jacob Eberly, of Dallastown, Fa.,
boyhood and in which he had been a

-- the congress ot
conspicuous figure. -men live longest wci.

and Garnet T. Boolcer oi JJtac,
Va arrived i nthe city and will act
as award fudges. A large attendance
marked the opening of the show. -

October of this year and 527,y4U oi The seven were .iuCU - -

lint nnd 57,919 of linters in November incn steam pipe, torn loose "onv.tne
last year, the census byrcau announc- -

engine, swept around and crashed
killed

into A long line of persons formed on tnefore wives began to price revoiveis.civilization, there will be less and less

for institutions Of charity to do, btn
ko Toimprt as an American. that Washington rost. streets adjacent to the church await-

ing turns to pay their respects. The ,td. a caldron. William Kempsey was
' '

instantly. ,
thfl train news dealer, al- -

Bv the Associated Pressthere is an organization like the Red

Cross "ready and willing to serve.
rru ,u rf thp Red Cross, the services at both the church and tneCOTTON

Atlanta. Ga . Dec. 14. Annual con- -
Wanamaker mausoleum in the cemeA lie

President declared, was an --answer to "ract fo calcium arsenate to be used
died instantly. The five others kill- -

STTEMPT IS 10E

TO POISOB OFFICER
tery will be private.OKI n Americans fovfighting the boll weevil P.v thp Associated Press

ed were two negro men anu u. - those who'"have said that
doing nothing; for the rest ox M -

t-- - W the state board New York, Dec. 14. The report of
world. He asserted that tne American nave uwh..j .gro women. . ,

GLEE CLUB TO GIVE

iisTisciLs
Ithe census bureau showing domestic

government and people are giving the of entomology because the prices are
statement is- -"Drifting" ot tne wi

.. i a n rV,orp the Sid- - ronsumotion of 570,561 bales for the
Dest mat i& m. 7' "vf . too mgn, acwiumg v

from near tne aeput w
,aa ! month of November against 566,610

ROBERT tASSITEfi

.
IS MRDE OfflECTBR

influence everywhere to pry ged-
-

here todayting converged with tne mam
Bv the Associated Press.terests 01 numauii-y- . .

bales last year was the stimulating
lamed for the accident.: Mr. Harding spoke in tne capacity . T nnrloTi. Dec. 14. An attempt ns factor in the cotton market this morn- -

as president of the Red iross, a pobi-h- o

cnifi he was happy to occupy. ' x

. cjva times' The figures were consmeiauingbeen made to assassinate Home Secre-

tary W. C. B'ridgeman by means yf .poi- -
T J.U moil

r.h--e will ohnw. the forecast of year and buying. ied I was one atter--

r uiA neculiarcase nnnn some ' weeks ago," he said, in
found encouragement from Liverpool- - By the Associated Press.

'Washington, Dec.
' 14. The federal 1New uern, vcv .T-

-

javv- - , . . 1 . : I soned chocolates sent tnrougn
rri, ,nv arrived at the home officespeaking of the work ot tne organisaof assault came up toaay in -

T vprmitl. white, Open .Ciosj

"V 41. VVllVf,V
(five a .program of Christmas Carols
tonight at 8 o'clock in the college audit-
orium. This announcement ia alsoan
invitation, for the public iiTinvitffd
t' spend an evening .with the ciuo
nnd e k hrlstma

court wnen ; fol. tion, "when tne urgency ui ;

East was pressing and I was asked
ovppntive office of the chair- -war arraignea river

yesterday and the police found tj
contained arsenic. ' ! January

- : . Z;o winvo 'March- -
lowing

2.42 .2
25.43 25.53

: 25.63 25.91
25.75 25.89
25.50 25.61

organization. I said to

reserve ooara touay amwum-c- u

pointment of Robert Lassiter of Char-

lotte, N. C, as a class C. director of
the federal reserve bank of Richmond,.

Mr. Lassiter takes office January 1.

bridge that sent F. J. Weatnersoy,waeon" III H bllV .. .... p
Carols Tho r,..rto.nm will COllSlSt Ol . . TKoro-.'is- ' iiMrit need ot reliei. the Kaiser s ipen v .

M?"K ' than his sword. He .
lo ,t ,'ilinto:i2 feet'jrfno1. ,.,, ti-ii- rtii,irttti--an- .choirus "What can the Ked Uiross a: ,r .1. ,u-rh- rnva ties. ""'Jwork. ' r

Hickory cotton 2; 1- -4 cents.without preliminary words of without
ahd delay, Mr. Payne said: "V e are'i'hn r:i,. ,.iu v,.io Vor.n nreparinf,'

I11S rojaay uui, hv - - -

Liberator. f .5-- v

was driving the.ter Mr. Liverman

reach a verdict . .

lor tn. I,,. . Vini nroirram a'1'1
ready to serve,''"'1'iiiiscM a rare treat for .all who m

tend the conceit,


